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PULSt MICROBIOLOGY AT ICRISAT 
- Fast, present and future 
The Pulee Microbioloqy progranune hes inevitably concentrated on the 
Rhizobiun-legme symbiosis. This in,io:verr riot only tho ecology of the 
Rhizabiun, and of the lequne,but the formetion, development and declino of 
m o t i c  system with each cycle of plant growth. Clearly other micro- 
organisms are  involved in the Rhizobiun ecology and art! aleo rolevent to  tho 
in i t i a t i on  and development of tho oymbiosis - the most notablo boing tho 
mymrrhizal fungi. As far  back a s  1924, Jonea ruforrod t o  tho " t r ipar t i te"  
aeeociation, legunee - rhizobie - mycorrhizac. Mycorrhizao are now a t t rac t ing  
the  so r t  of intorefit which Rhizobiua attrectod M yoare ago. Whilo I look 
fomard t o  collaboration in-of tho mycorrhizac with tho pulaoa in  th 
future, t h i e  prosontation w i l l  bo confined to  tho Rhizobium-legume symbioeie. 
THE ROD1 NDWLE BACTERIUM 
It  i s  important to  attempt to  pleco tho Rhizobilm-logum eseociation in 
context. Thore ero meny, i~pparmtly b o n e f i c l ~ w r g e n i m + l a n t  aaeocia- 
t i m e  recordod but the r w t  nodule bectorim Rhizobium only noduletue mucnbere 
of tho family Logminosee - with 01-10 r o c o r d e d w n  (Para8 onie Ulmacoee), 
Our h l e d g e  of tho extont of nodulstion within the L o g m i i i & e v e r  i s  
~t complete. Of upto 12,000 species, only ebout 1200 had boon oxmined upto 
the mid 50'8 and of those about 9% epparontly boro no nodules (Allen end Allon, 
1961). Tho m e t  rccent tes t ing  has redressed t h i s  balance and the mgjority 
have born examined but 9% ere s t i l l  cleimod not to  form nodules (Corby, 1980) 
(Table 1).  
Not only is tho base o f  knowledgo inconploto but the m a t  popular claaai- 
f ication developed 50 years ego is based on spocific name dorived from the 
major temperate hosts studiod to that  timo (Fred, Baldwin and *Coy, 1932). 
This c lass i f ica t ion ,  which hes still t o  be replaced, i l lue t re toa  tho limited 
i w r t e n c e  attached t o  tho tropical  spocioa end clearly ahcus the w h a a i s  on 
tenperatee. There were six "species" whoso main hosts are  ehown in Tablo 2. 
I t  is evident even from a l i e t i ng  of the hosts eo far  etudied t h a t ' t h e  
"cowpea miscellanyw houtros the majority of the legume. In fac t  tho predomi- 
m e  of re la t ive ly  "primitive", open pollinated, logunos in  the group end 
the considerable degree OF cross infection or ~~promiecuity" has been inter-  
preted a s  indicating tha t  tho cowpea Rhizabiun i s  the encoetral type of 
Rhizobiur (No-ria, 1956). While the m a t i o n  h e  remained continually 
-ticim, end there are  meny pitblished date ehowing cross infection 
between the aroups, i t  remein8 tho popularly u e d  description of Rhizobiun. 

T A B L l  Z 
C l a s s i f ~ ~ . a t l o n  o f  root nodulr tr.ccrerlr 
Speclss Croup names Host genera and species 
3. Rh. laq,&!aino- Pea 
.arm 
4. Rh. ph.s.ali 8wi ~ h u a l u a  (part only) 
7. Rh. Sp. cowpae ~c.cL, Albru., Ilbiszi.,  Alyni- 
c u p u ,  uldirr, ArmAfs, B8pti~L., 
C.jmq, C ~ v c l L . ,  CJf.atbu8, 
Crotdarfa, C g t i w ,  Cyumpl., 
D L P t h ,  DUEllOdila, Iblichos, 
&~uQJ&~UR, bwfXl4, m u ,  
Iludurhrgi.8 q-ma,  IMipIu., 
-a, A a m d y u ,  &.pd.Sa, mmo- 
arpus, nucum, Prrkir, Phralw 
6 4  rt 1 Pimtd1.r Pithu7e Jlobf urr, 
Plrtylobiw, Prmgaub, Pt*n#.rpu, 
P u r i c u i . ,  P u l t . ~ ~ ,  StylarraLlw, 
Stfrolohi ua, Te-i., vlex, 
Vignr, voudui . .  
The class i f ica t ion  a l so  coincide6 t o  anwt e x t m t  with 3 division io-roto.bf 
growth of tho ce l l6  - Uw conpos proup qonerelly being slow yrowors (5-9 dnya) 
i n  culturo and a l l  tho m i n d o r  except R. boinq fse t  growore (2-5 doys) 
Harovor even t h i s  c lass i f ica t ion  has shown huro a t  ICRISAT t o  bo opon t o  
quostim a s  f a s t  and slow growers havo bwn found i n  both piguonpoa and chick- 
w e  * 
Tho ICRlSAT logunos f i t  in to  two groups of tho claseiflcation.  Pigoonpoo 
and arouxfrut rhizobie belong t o  the cowpoa group and w i l l  gmorslly cross- 
infoct. Thoro has born insufficient study of otrr locol a t ra ins  t o  dotermino 
whothor tho two hoeta mey banofit fnwn tho s e w  :itrains but oomo uvidunco of 
i n to rac t im  has boon found in rolotion to  offoctivcnose and infoctivonoae. 
Thoro is howover s m  locol evidenco thnt pigoonpea nay not bo 88 promie- 
c w s  a s  eocno othor legunoe nodulatinq with tho cowpeo grwp. Eetimatoa of 
d o r a  of rhizobia i n  the preeenre of other organitma can only bo roliably ' 
made on the basis of nodule forcootion on plants inoculatod with varioue o m t s  
of the carr ier .  Thue a dilution m r i u s  is preporod and oetirnotos made by ueing 
Moat Probablo Nunber cetinrotes. Sirotro ( k c r  tiliun o t r  UP u r m )  is a 
small, paeturc plnnt t r sd i t ionel ly  used fo&o-obie aa i t  
growa and nodulatcs well i n  toet  tubas undor axonic conditions. Howcvor whw 
estimates wore made fran aoi le  from ICRISAT and Hieear with both rrirotm ond 
pigempoo a s  tho trop host, many moro of tho Hleear iaolotoe woro ablo t o  nodu- 
l a t e  s i ro t ro  then picjeonpoo (Tablo 3). In a study o t  ICRISAT of a to tn l  of 
R itlolatoe f r m  k g ,  Indi oforn, Saebsnia, groundnut nnd Aoech nomone, a l l  
mdulatod s i r a t m  but O n ~ S o ~ n d  groundnut) n o d o n p o n .  
In view of tho in t e r e s t  of broo&rs in  goners relstod t o  Cojnnue w d  tho 
probability tha t  they m y  woll bc used in  future brooding p rog rams ,  it i e  
inprrtant t o  establish the c q a t i b i l i t y  of pigeonpea a t re ins  with A t  loeia 
and Rh nchosia. The f i r s t  of them toats  i e  Just  conpleto - a r a n g h i e s  
of o h w a s  inoculated with ono affective p igmpoa  atrnin. Noduloe only 
formed on 7 of the 0 A t  los ia  rapecica ond 6 of tho 9 Rh choain. Tho poten- 
t i a l  significance of h i l i t y  i s  well illuetrat&amploa with 
eoyboan. In Nigeria the Indomsinn-type aoyboane nodulote with natural cow- 
pea rhizobie but U.S. var ie t ies  requiro eeloctod (U.5.) s t r a in s  t o  Con 
nodules. Tho decision must bo ma& whethor t o  use the Indonesian type (ond 
perhaps lower yields) and avoid nodulotion problms or occept, a t  t h i s  atage, 
the necessity for inoculation of a l l  var ie t ies  from the U.S. 
Caldwell (1966) found tha t  the eoybonn cv. Hardoe was ineffectively ' 
nodulated by tiwe c o m l y  ueed Rhizobiun stroine. In Auetrolia whore tho 
soybean breeding progrsnmos h o v e m o d  on U.S. voriotiee i t  wee found 
tha t  Hardee with many desirable a t t r ibutes ,  did not form nodules a t  a l l  with 
tho par t icular  inoculent s t r a in  C81009 sold in  Auetralin. In the Univoreity 
of Sydney breeding p r o g r m ,  the decision waa made t o  ecroen a l l  advenced 
l inea  for ccumt ib i l i t y  with the s t r a in  CBlBI19 and, i f  nodules ore  not formad, 
t o  so lec t  nodulatinq isolinoe. This was considered preferable t o  changing 
the ainole reronrended Rhizobiu, strain.  
Soil populotiona of  cowpea Rhizobium (MI'N/q dwt soil) 
when tested on siretro and pirywpse 




ICRISAT 1 9 , ~ ~  19,300 
The d t t m t i m  with chickpea appears much narc clear-cut. Ceur and Sen 
(1979) recently tented 71 chickpea s t r a in s  againat 88 epecies of legume, and 
287 s t r a in s  fmn  52 of these leame8 aoainet chickwa (Table 4). The only 
cross infections recorrktd were iy 18 wt of the 7l'chIckpea rhhobia ,  which 
nodulated Sesbsnia b i  inose end S. leaban, and one i so la te  frun S. b i  inosa 
which i n e m y h  c h i T @ n t  ICRlSAT m e  of 172 d;i& 
st ra ins  nodulated Seabania setarie.  Crose infection between Cicer species 
has not yet been examined bu-eassry i f  wild Cicsr are  incorpora- 
ted in to  breeding progrmnoe. 
Naturally occurrinq rhizobia 
Populations of infective rhizobia arc  present i n  so i l s  where conmercisl 
crop o r  pasture legumes are ccmmaoly g r m .  The extent to  which spread of 
rhizobia CM sccoopmy development of e crop is well i l lus t ra ted  i n  Awtrslie-  
cmd Tr i fo l im  species are  naturalized t h w u t  tho tenperate 
e a r e m  of Auatralis nd where they a re  prowing thoy a n  generally 
nodulatod. There are  no known indigenous legumes which have related effe- 
c t i ve  rhizobia eo the rhizobia obviously rpread with the apeciea. However 
thore r m i n  many aruee whore tho= logunoe hevo not bocano naturalized - 
almost certainly due t o  nutrient l imi t a t ims  - md the rhitobia an, a l w  
absent. In contrast subtropical most pasture legunes introduced in to  Australia 
in  the  l a s t  30 years nodulete naturally without inoculation - slmost invariably 
with "ccupea group" rhizobia already present on native legunes. 
In 1976 infonat ion  was collected st a nunbor of tho villogoe under study 
by ICRISAT, M the presence of nodules i n  pigeonpee. Clearly rhizobia were 
present although i t  is certain tha t  no inoculun had ever beon wed in tho 
vil lagee (Table 5 ) .  
Harever nodule d e r s  per plant wore generally low. Genarally a t  ICRISAT 
Centre, thero are  high nunbere of ccwpee rhizobie i n  bath Vertimls and Alfi- 
sols. There were tmwever 5 out of tho 15 Vortiaol f iolde whore mrnbers wero 
considered low i .c. < 1000/g. In 3 of 4 f i e ld s  oxmined rhizobie were f m d  
t o  a depth of 160 a (Table 6) .  
T 2  e i t u s t i m  i s  different with chickgoa. In Vertisols on ICRISAT bot- 
ween 10 end 100 rhizobie per gram m i l  a re  prewnt in the top 10 cm while 
i n  adjacent A 1  f ieole  the populstions are  alnust non-exietent . Interestingly 
once introduced in to  these s o i l s  they pers is t  a t  leas t  for the next two. 
leasmu. P q d a t i m e  of s o i l s  fran Hisser, Pecbhani and Cwalior heve ranged 
from c 100 t o  10,00O/g m i l .  ICRISAT s t a f f  have obeerved farmere' f i e ld s  i n  
Hedrya Pradwh and Andhra Pradeeh where sown chickpea were not nodulated. 
Rhizobirm infections bn both qigeamer ah9 chick?ca tOhd t o  bc low under 
pad@ ?nd nu-'- e rs  2-3 +cline - f t r r  !ntrodytirm with. t% hbsti ' Tho rodoction 
i? nvhcrh  mu13 dznn't- ho ;'direct c P ~ e c t 5 C . w - ~ t ~ f l n n n i n g  md:lKb(c;*nf owyqen. 
.- ' . .  
r t  is:  a n - ~ r t - n t  o  note th- t  -11 t h c ~ b b e c r v - t i m s  r r f a r  kn prd&b 
of rhiz-hi.. on na~c'ul-t.im - th i?  docs not oar ?fr enflure thnt nseocietims 
f o r d  w i l l  be effective in r tu? t im.  
Specificity of chtckpee and ~ t u  Wlizobiun (adapted from Caur 6 Swc 1979) 
. ------,. 
No. o f  No. o f  Yo. of No. o f  cliick- 
Sourra of iru,leten h a t  iuoletee ~ao ln tes  pea isolates 
cq1nc;os rhec.lnd r~odulat  iny rwnlulatirtq 
chickpva* %obanieH 




5 26 0 0 
Rh. t r i f o l i i  
-- 
5 26 0 0 
Rh. lspunino~run 
-
5 29 0 0 
Rh. phs(w01i 
-
2 16 0 0 
Rh. j ~ c m  
-
1 5 0 0 
" " Rhynchoeia minim 
298 
*4 varieties: Chaffs, CZ35, L144 and N853. wz.bicrpino~ and S.essbr, . 
Noduletion of intarcropped p1r)sonpee in VLS villageo, 
Kherif. 1977. 
Sits Md %an no. nadules/plant ( X  dunyed by inwcta)  
soil 25 deye 40 days 70 b w  
Au~p811e 
Yvllow black 1 










W ~ P  b l r k  
wiun black 
F(sdiun black 
W s d i u  blsk 
Populations of cowpea grow rhizobiu (HPN/g dry moll) a t  
different depths o f  2 A l f i s o l  end 2 Vertisol f i s l d s .  ICRISAT. 
Soil depth A 1  f i s o l  Vertimol 
(cm) Field A Field €4 f i e l d  C Field 0 
0-5 2,000 33,900 1,700 250,000 
E f f e c t i m e s s  or Cix..tian of natural ly rrccurrinq oor?ulatinns 
.----------- 
'+i!h;n s t rcess fu l  *ssori-tino.i there i s  1 rqnoo o r  effect ivenose f .a. 
w i s a c i l t i m s  whirh 'ix l i f f n r m t  nu-nti t i e n  o r  ni'roqon ur&r low nitrooen 
r d i t i m - .  
Tn ~ - . r l l -  the  s t r  ,'n*: ~ r r w n t  !n thr ~ o i  1 w w l q t ' n n s  on<% c l n  co l loc t  
frorn nodulon o r  n n r t i c u l ~ r  host  nrnvn in  tho na i l  o r  Prom nac)ultle of n " t r 2 ~ "  
host. In thc  l a t t e r  c?sc {so l - tcn  v c ?  of ton nhtainrd n f t c r  u o r i l l  d i l u t i o n s  of 
~ n i l n  nrc ~ d d e d  t o  t r m  b s t a  q r r m  i n  1ost tuhoa. Tn our c?uo n o d u l ~ s  wore 
? l v - . ~ s  rto?ertr?d <rnn the c~ltimqtc! .vinit 'vc d i l u t i o n  nrohnhly snloctinrr tbc 
wc,t v r w r t l v  nccurrin- s t r - i n .  Srlertnd by  t h i s  m(*?nu, i so ln tcs  f r m  bath 
minew-c? qnd rhicknei  hlvc shv..n '! nuito wile r'rnni? o C  e f f e c t ~ v e n o s s  with 
.J ?qr t icu l - r  haat 11erhin.i not surnrisinq with p i q a m o q  with i t u  O O B O C ~ R ~ ~ ~ ~  
with thc  r o m e s  nr?w h ~ ~ t  1cs8 erncrted with chi-knal with i t s  a n m i t i c  rhizn- 
hiq nnd rel- i t ivolv roccnt use in  t h i s  environment. 
Thc ootcn t i? l  imort-mcn of tho cffrct ivunoee of n lncnl  pooulet ia ,  14 
obvious. Tho nresence of inoffort ivn n t rn lns  for  a par t icu la r  hoet mlnimizos 
the  w t m t i a l  f i x ~ t i o n  by thnt host rtnd introduction of  WI ef fnc t ivo  s t r a i n  
is eseent i? l .  
4nothor asnect drservee omhnsis  - 911 solacted inoculqnt e t rn ina  were 
orirrin?llv i so la ted  from f ie lds .  Rlthnuqh tho ern o r  qonetic manipulntim 
i s  man us, so  fnr  VIP h-vn ronfinod our wnrk hsrn t o  i o o l ~ t o s  collt?ctnd from 
n?turql  s i t u ~ t i o n s .  Th',: orohqhly nnplica t o  a l l  camorc ia l ly  u t i l i z e d  
Rhizobiun a t r a i n s  i n  t h e  mrrld. These a r e  generally the beet selections - 
-t have rnegieal p roper t ies  end a r e  unlikely t o  bo "wanderw s t ra ins .  
S o l o c t i m  of Rhizobiun s t r a i n s  
The f i r s t  c r i t e r i a ,  fo r  se lec t ion  of inoculant s t r a i n s  is effect iveness 
i n  ni trogen f i x a t i m  with the w t i c i p a t e d  hoat(a)  general ly rnder cont ro l l sd  
conditions. F ie ld  evaluation nust then ul t imately be made. A t  ICRISAT, 
i n i t i a l  isolations were te r tod  w i t h  plenta grown i n  s t e r i l i z e d  media i n  
bo t t lo - ja r  assemblies o r  i n  pots ,  thon selections wre exoinimd i n  m a t e r i -  
l i z e d  mil  i n  pots, end f i n a l l y  evaluated i n  the f ie ld .  Uoing p l m t  
a e  t h e  rneawre, a nunber of s t r e i n s  of f a i r l y  cons is ten t  auperior perforrance 
for  a f a i r l y  n o r m  range of  hoet genotypee has been selected,  but  it catmot 
be claimed t h a t  we u n d e r s t a d  the a t t r i b u t e s  contr ibuting t o  t h i s  r e l a t i v e  
a q e r i o r i t y  o r  knm whether thosc 'n t r - ins  ?m. eff'ectivo with e wide rcinge of 
cu l t ivare .  
Using one var ie ty  o f  pigeanpea the cor re la t ion  between t e s t i n g  t h i q u s e  
has not been good. Stra ins  performing well i n  t h e  glefmhoum s o ~ s t i r n e r  hi1 
to do w i n  one f i e l d  o r  m i l  while being ~ c r o . e f u l  in another. Further 
i n b r a c t i o n s  confuse the picture.  &I example of a s t r a i n  x year (= avfron- 
llent 7) i n t e r a c t i m  oP pigempee cars t h a t  s tudied i n  f i e l d  0-9 i n  1978-79 
and 1979-80. I n  experiments where 7 e t r e i n s  were wnaon t o  the b e t s  in  
c m e e a r t i v o  years tJw four which gave s i p l i f i c e n t l y  increased y ie ld  i n  l97d-79 
were n o t  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  fmm the cont ro l  in 1979-80 but were sfgni-  
f icen t ly  poorer than a f i f t h  strain rrhid, was the only ane t o  s i a n i f i c m t l y  
increase yiolda boyond tho control i n  that year (Teblo 7). Similar roaulta 
hew boen abtained with chickpea. 
I t  is ovident that  m, naed t o  aecertaih whothar tho inoculent s t r a ins  
e r e  i n  fec t  forming nodules. M i l o  e poeitivo g rwth  roeponso con roasmobly 
bo intorproted a s  succeesful noduletion, the obsenco of auch a wasursblo 
reaponao m y  be due t o  o i ther  fa i lure  of the a t ra in  to infect ,  or  its info- 
r io r i ty  t o  native strains.  
An inportent c r i t o r i m  of Rhizobium purformencu is canpotitiva ab i l i t y  - 
on a t t r ibu te  quontifiod o s s c n t i ~ a t i n g  how succoaaful o s t r a in  i e  i n  
forming noduloa when othor a t ra ins  ore proeont. Tho ab i l i t y  of a a t ra in  t o  
"compete" is i n  part  dependent on tho host - tho data i n  Table 8 l l l w t r a t o  
th ia  with V i  species inoculated with 2 s t ro lns  sinqly and i n  a mlxturo 
( T h m p a n  S l i h o d  data). a7x woe very u e e o u f u l  oe s sole  a t ra in  
inoculun on 3 of tho 4 apocioe while CBlOlS was aucceesful on only 2. Neither 
s t r a in  was markedly euccecrsful on adzuki beon. Wlth tho two etreina mixed 
CB756 dainotod the infect ima i n  cowpoa and edzuki b n n  but C8101S use most 
'competitiw' with mung been. 
Reepmeee t o  inoculation on ICRISAT 
Of 11 oxper i rmts  conducted with and without inoculstlon on ICRISAT with 
chickpea, two have shown significant rosponees in yield. h a  of those was 
following poddy (Toblo 9 ) .  I find tho low proportion wrprioing i n  view of 
the speci f id i ty  of chickpea rhizobio, and tho distance of Hyderabad from the 
t r e d i t i m l  chickpea growing nreoa of Indio. 
A a in i lo r  roto of success hae boon achiovod with pigeonpon on ICRISAT. 
Of 12 exporimmts, two i n  different par ts  of tho 8am f i e ld  in  successive 
years, dartmetrated a i q i f i c a n t  respmeoa i n  yield (Toble 71, although other 
c r i t e r i a  of nodulotion h o d  sacno roeponeea i n  othor f i a lds  i n  other years 
(Tholrpscm & al; 1900). 
Ae pigeonpees have proamably boon cultivntod in  th ia  region of Indie 
for canturiea a response i a  on intoresting p h e n m .  As wo have uaed 
"inpmved" variotiee i t  may bu ovidenco of host x etroin specificity.  
The cmtinulng reports of S i g n i f i c ~ t  reeponeos to  noduletion of pigeon- 
pea m Indian rosearch etrttione (Rewari e t  o l ,  1980) aro q u n l l y  eurprieing - 
during 1978-79, 8 of 18 exporinonte &&a xgn i f i con t  roaponses i n  grain 
yield. 
I would &it that  the likelihood of obtolnlng significant yield res- 
paaee to l e p m a  m research stotions whore effective inocula hnvo boen 
uaed, and where m i l  nit- levels ore l ikoly t o  be hi#, is low. It is 
likoly tobe carporable to, w(d as  rewarding as, attaapting t o  dammetrate 
ph0aphat.e reepDnees by ce rmle  M the precision fiolde of ICRISAT. 
(correlation b e t w e e n  yacars r = 0 . 3 7 )  
IHP 55 17509 1 b40 
i Hf' 147 1720" 1 700 
IHP 71 16811* 1550 
IHP 7 9 5  1590* 1 6 5 0  
I H P  100 1540 I O M *  
Oninocula ted 1370 1430 
- -  - -- - 
*Significantly superior to uninvculetnd 
control  (P ~ 0 . 0 5 )  
TABLE 8 
The soccees of incculaot strains in rIoduletinq a rPnye of 
Vigne epp. in  the field at  Tamworth, NSW. 
Host Cowpee h!l Bl& grm Mi& i bean V.wgicu1at.a - - V. radiate 1. mpr, Y. nf!.wlatis 
Inoculatim L o f  nodules identified as: 
treatment C0756 CB1015 C8756 CBlD15 a756  C81015 B756  CB101S 
z 
x Analyses a = aiq-dficant incraese of 03756 over rninoculeted mtml .  
b = sfpif ieant  ihcfsssa of El1015 wsr mtrol. 
TABLE 9 
Yield o f  chickpea after paddy 
T r e a t m e n t  D r y  matter Groin y i e l d  
(kg/-  ) (kg- ) 
Inoculated + N* 2391 1762 
<elciun -im nitrets eddsd a t  r o t e  of 
I S 0  kg N/ha 
To iinprovo tho ef f ic imcy of thu symbiotic roletimahip mow mnpheeie 
bas boon plecod on tho variation within tho bactcrisl  c a p a u m t ,  vory ofton 
with l i t t l o  coneidoretion qivon to  tho h a t .  
In chickpoa end piqwnpoa tho noduls bogin8 t'rm an infoctitm via tho 
mot  ha i r  and tho plant r06porda positively by pmviding tha bactoria-fillod 
c e l l s  with morie taa t ic  t i a s w  to  invedo. A s  i n  a l l  l ocpoe  thv nodulv 
boconae an integral  pert of tho plant. Photoaynthato is provided, NZ-diffusos 
f r m  the s o i l  atmosphoro vie tho outer peronchymtwe col le  in to  tho bactoricds 
and is roducod, and tho products, as  combinod nitragon, ere  treneportod from 
the mot  t o  bo aseiinilated by tho plant. Whilc noduloe have e higtmr X N. than 
luavos (0.g. cowpea 5 7 %  c rna rod  with lesvos 2.5-4.5s) (Eeg1oaharn & al, 19771, 
the nodule docs not accunulato N. Thoso outhore e h d  that  a t  any ono t im 
avtn wha, nodules w r o  contributing c;l 96% of tho to ta l  N thoy only cmtainod 
7% of the t o t a l  N i n  the p lmt .  
Although infection i s  obviously dupondont on tho preaonca of bscterie,  
tho process of nodulo f o m t i o n  i e  awn contmllod by tho host, Until tho 
meristamtic t i o s w  i 6  formed, nnd legheormylobin is produced tho bnctoria are  
parasit ic.  fu l l  eymbioeie followe, but the N produced is obviously govornod 
by tho eizo of tho sink, which is tho plant i teol f .  Fixation in  e nodulo 
continuos m t i l  external damago occur6 t o  tho nodulo or it d~garmratoe oa o 
rosult  of atroesoe (tonporaturv, high or low roisturo,  n i t ra to  or etago of 
dovolopnent of the host). This dogonoration is thorofom olea largoly n 
reflection of tho hosts' i n f l u m .  
An interoeting hypothoeis which haa not provod t o  bo wivoreally acco- 
ptable wns that  tho lcguno host could soloct offoctivo s t r a in s  f r m  e mixed 
population. Robinson (1969) f m d  ovidonco of th ie  with Trifolium ratoneo 
nnd other workora b v o  eupported h i e  finding (0.g. b a t e - b  
1974). tkwevor other workers have failod to  find arrpporting ovidonco 8.9. 
Cibem e t  a1 (1975)not only f o d  tha t  natural populations of rhizobie mder 
T r i f o l i z  sclbtorronoun in Auntmlia w r c  of vorying cffectivmees,  oa we have 
?omd here with pigeonpea md chickpea, but tha mean ofPectivonoea of tho 
population of s regim ham 38 low ae  621 of tha t  of o atrindard e f f a t i v e  
strain.  This does not wgpeet strong aeloction presaure for offoctivoneee. 
Even whon w oetoneibly "capsro  Rhizobiun straine" for efficiency or 
effectiveness, we i n  fac t  evaluate i n  t o m  of moaeuroments made on tho 
host. Similarly nodule tiesuo i e  quantified by woipht of the nodulos, ' , 
not by awnrretion of the rhizcbia. 
In exwining the place of euperior N-fixation i n  p l m t  breeding n*rb of 
tho eaphesie hns been on ewloction of p l m t s  with grontor ~ l a n t e  of nodule 
tiswre (e.g. M y t h  1978) working with Trifoliun repwre. Lattorly Zary e t  e l  
(1978) have eelected c-3 plenta fo r  V N - f i x a t i o n  ae measured -
acetylene reduction - o diroct  rneoeuro of nitrogonaw activity. P.D. Grd.am 
of ClAT (ponmal caranice t ion)  ee lac ts  Phoemlus vul ria on auperior p l m t  
vegetative growth rnder controlled cad i t i one .  ~yme* (1980) do consider. 
t h e t  loaf dry wi$t is n nui t lb le  paramotor m nhidr t o  bsso w l e c t i o n  of 
grounchuta. 
Whilo nodulation c h a r n c t o d s t i c s  a ro  horitnblu, and can ofton bo inprovod 
by appmpriato sa lac t ion ,  ntdulotion is moru vorinblo i n  outcrua8ing than 
s e l f - p o l l i ~ t c d  spocios (Gibson, 1900). Thoro i n  no d w b t  t h a t  v a r i a b i l i t y  
o x i s t s  betwoen g e ~ l a s m  l i n c e  of  both chickpcn (wlf-poll innted) and pigocm- 
puo fen outcrossing apocios) ( T a b l c ~ ~  10 end 11). Wide rAnpos of nodule mnbor, 
nodulo w i g h t  nnd nitrogonoso a c t i v i t y  hnvo bacn Cuund ond sown sui tab lo  
c r i t e r i a  f o r  selection. llndcr f i o l d  conditions ttwau c r i t o r i a  havo born found 
t o  be correlotcd wcll with yiold i n  chickpao (Tnblu 12) but, nppsrontly 
becouso of d i f f i c u l t l o s  o f  findincj noduloa m piquurpeo, cormlaticme oro poor 
with t h i s  epecics (Tobl~? 13). I t  i a  c lear ly  inportnnt t o  chwso ro l lab lo  
e e l e c t i m  c r i t o r i a  which themsolves a m  m o w r o e  of f ixa t ion  o r  o re  woll 
cor re la ted  w i t h  such m s u r o s .  
I f  only N is l imi t ing  i n  the tuot  s i t u a t i o n  thon e nwrssuro of tho t o t a l  
N tokon rq b. tho p l w t  m y  woll sort  oe a ainplo aeloct ion c r i t o r i o o  
( u ~ f o r t m a t c l y  such n c r i t o r i o n  is  wholly duatruct ive) .  Groin ylold h a m  boon 
t rod i t iona l ly  usod by brooders and unQr tho anm low N conditions is l i k e l y  
t o  be n useful  c r i to r ion .  In  fnct  tho broodor toetrng undor N-stroes m y  
wcll bc sc;l;ctlr,y I J I  i d - f ~ ~ i ~ t i u n .  iiuwovur undor t h e w  c i r c w t a n c e e  it i n  
orgunblo tho t  yicld of dry mntter o t  flowering or sae other atope nore 
cloacly relotod t o  thc  cessation o f  f ixa t ion  mny wll bo a more monningful 
c r i t e r i o n  0.9. i n  pigoonpen vorioty ICP-1 nitrogon uptoke consod roached a 
maximun a t  130 dnya on blnck  oil and wn3 almost moximnl on rod s o i l ,  i n  tho 
absenco of applied N ( S n x m  nnd Shcldrnko, 1977). As f ixotion i a  l iko ly  t o  
have f inishod by t h i s  s tnqc seloct ion may bo boat mndo a t  t h i s  point. 
The host ond Rhizobiun i n t e r n c t i m  rniaeo m n l  issues i n  re lo t ion  t o  
tho f i e l d  of plont-. Rhizcbiun workors i n  t h i s  f i o l d  odvocnta collo-  
borntion with brecders nnd c i t m a r o t o  gonotic cont ro l  of capsci t ioa 
t o  in foc t  w d  f i x  n i t m q m  ns jus t i fy ing  simultonor~us seloct ion for  both 
chnroctors (Mytton, 1970). Selection for  goner01 ~ . f foc t ivoncse ,  requiring 
tho x c u n u l n t i y  i n t o  onc gonotypo of ouf f ic ien t  gonotic informotion f a r  it 
t o  roact very e f fec t ive ly  with o rnnge of genetical ly different pertnorm, i n  
l iko ly  t o  bc slow (Myttun, 1978) .  
I f  on tho othor hond t h e  nttompt is n\ado to breed r i g i d  ~ p o c i f i c i t y  i n t o  
a logum wc must as- t h a t  the partnorehip can always be eetobliehed. 
Not only is t h i s  o m o m t h  taak (Gibson, 1980) but i a  probobly only r o e l i e t i c  
where the range of useful genotypes is narrow - t h i s  i n  tu rn  moy infer  t h a t  
we a r e  donling with a very r e s t r i c t e d  ooviraunent, o r  whoro na tura l  e f f e c t i v e  
rhizobie do not  occur. Tha l a t t e r  is  currontly tho s i t u a t i o n  i n  Austral ia  
with mybean, ond i n  one major brooding progrmm,  ecroening of a l l  advanced 
selections woe agoinst  t h e  one s t r o i n  uaed i n  the t i g h t l y  cootrol led Auetralian 
inoculent industry. The e x t r m  of t h j s  viewpoint is t h n t  of  Coldwell and 
V e s t  (1977) wh suggested s e l e c t i m  of hae ts  resistant t o  i n f o c t i m  by tho . 
i n e f f i c i e n t  s t r a i n s  of  a region. 
In Nighri-8 .&re Ivrnl nnyhew 1I:w5 n d u l o t o  well with l o c a l  s t r o i n a  
of  rhiz&ie,  introduced U.S. v s d o t i e e  do not. In  c m t r a s t  to the ebovo 
8ppmachos, t h e  IITA soybesn breeding p r o g r a n c  prqmses  to incorporate t h e  
> r m i s c u i t y  of  the l o c a l  l i n e s  i n t o  hioh yicldinq inproved c u l t i v o r s  (IITA 1978) 
R m g e  o f  ayrabiotic parametere m n d  y i r l d  
of chickpra c u l t i v a t e  rarn in the C i r l d  
rt XCRLSAT, R e b i  1976-77 
Character &ye sftsr R q o  o f  planting valuer  
G r a i n  yield (!J/P~) 
TABLE 1 1  
R a n g e  o f  symbiotic c h o r m c t e r i s t i c s  i n  the 
1 1 0  pigsonpea crossing-block sntriem used 
a t  I C R I S A T .  ( 2 5  Q y e  after  plmnting; R a i n y  
lreaawr 1977) A l f i m o l )  
Cherocter R a n g e  
Nodule nuntmr 
Nodule m i g h t  (nqlplent) 
N Z - e w  a c t i v i t y  
(+(C2H4/plant/h 
pMCZH4/nbduls/h 
shoot weight (aul/plant) 
- R o o t  w e i g h t  <ng/plant) 
T A B L E  1 2  
C o r r s l a t i a n e  betwsan N z - t i x a t i m  p s r ~ t o r r  md 
y i e l d  or chickpee 61 doym after planting 
b)nr)ule rt. N 2 e e s / p l .  C r e i n  y l a l d  
Nod. No. -788- .770-* .769-• 
Nod. W t .  ,763- .013- 

This p a r t i c u l a r  s i t u a t i o n  is uwual r*ld ckros not t o  mind J w t i F y  the 
ncmss-Ulo-bond ~ c c o p t m  of tho pr inc ip le  i f  wo knw thot  wo CM p r w i d o  
s t r a i n s  .crperior t o  the  loca l  a t r a i n s  Cot tha pnr t icu lnr  host. 
In recent  diacusaione within tho p u l w  p r o q r m  thorn was genornl, but  
not  m i m o u a  a c c o p t ~ n w  of tho principle t h n t  n l l  o x p o r i m t n l  s tud ice  m 
ICRISAT c m t r o l l o d  f io lds ,  including breoding utntorlal, a h w l d  bo inoculatad. 
Whilo tho oppmonts roesmobly cbjoct  t o  impomition o r  oso of s ing lo  r t r s i n s  
which ~ l l m  f o r  hos t  x s t r a i n  h t o r a r t i o n s ,  thn p m p m t s  equally m s a n a b l y  
clnim t h a t  tho na tura l  populations d i f f e r  botwem r ie ldo  and genePolly cover 
o widw rango OF offectivcneaa. A canprmieo has born suggested ond m y  woll 
be nrutunlly occeptnblo - tho UM, of mixod a f foc t ivo  s t r o i n  inoculo. Such o 
docision involves roconaiderntion of a proctico which haa bean consistent  
within tJw pcllee microbiology progrwrm since it8 inception - viz. om of 
s ing le  s t r a i n  inoculo. 
THE ENVIRONMENT 
I do not propoao to  n t t a p t  en exhaustivc list of environmantal f a c t o r s  
a f fec t ing  t h e  symbiosis but t o  onphneizo o f o r  par t icu la r  po in ts  which m y  be 
rolcvnnt t o  I.CRISAT mi its cmps .  
A s  pointod out by H m e  and Hoeso (1980) "tho nut r i t iona l  wquirrmants 
of loqunes roecablo thoso of  othcr  p l ~ t s  oxcopt t h a t  t h e i r  p o t m t i o l  for  
[n i t rogar  fixation] c r m t e e  spac ia l  daMods notRbly f o r  molybdenm nnd cobs l t ,  
but a l s o  f o r  ccpper, phosphnte ond zinc". In foc t  Byth (1979) pointed odt  
t h a t  tho quostion of mineral in te rnc t ion  is insaporoblu f r m  b io logica l  eym- 
b i o t i c  N-fixation. 
Tho requireneota f o r  z inc  for  tho synbioeis  oro v i r t u a l l y  urknm 
(Edwards, 1975) but sane d a b  (Demtrio o t  nl, 1972) suggest N-fixation m y  
be odvorsoly arfactod by low lovels. 1t7s therefor0 o dobatnbla point  
whether t h e  top dressings of  zinc upplied t o  Vortisole on ICRISAT e r a  m v i n g  
on inportant  vnrinblo f r m  our studios.  
There h a  bctn cmsidorab lc  study of the  u f f a t  of inorganic ni trogen on 
t h e  sywbiotic system and thore is no do&t thnt  in fec t ion  is roducod by NO3 
(0.g. h n a ,  1968). This is a l s o  i l l u e t r a t o d  i n  da ta  from ICRISAT with pigeon- 
pea (Table 14). However thore  is a l s o  evidmco of bonefit to eer ly  gnmth  
and noduletian (e.g. DRrt and Wildon, 1970). A 20 k g h  d m *  of N is 
mcmmedd f o r  grain legune sowing i n  many s t n t s r  OF Indie although it is 
d i f f i c u l t  t o  f ind  c r i t i c a l  &to sipport ing t h i s  recamandatim. 
I m  is 7poci f ics l ly  required by NZ-Fixing systeme being eo e s s e n t i a l  
c a p o n e n t  of the tno enzy.ea c lnpr i s ing  nitrogeneee (Klucea et a1 1968). . 
The evidmce  of  i m n  c h l o m s i s  i n  chickpea a t  Hisear recentlyehamp mi- 
thc mrginol natutc of thc Fe lewls i n  thoee m i l a  - o f  p a r t i c u l a r  interest 
harever is t h n t  sol~a lines o r c  much naro wecopt ib le  than others. We havl  
m e v i d a r e  o f  d i r e c t  e f f m t s  m m d u f a t i m  o r  N-f ixa t im of chickpea i n  t h i s  
s i tuat ion.  In  mo study o t  ICRISAT plen ta  mdulated i n  the presence OP lar 
Fe but nodules deaenerated prematurely. 
TABLE 14 
Effect o f  fertilizer nitmgm m nadulrtion, rucmgsnsae r t i v i t y  
8nd tap growth o f  pipaapea cv. ICP-t in Alfisal, Rainy eeason,1977. 
- - - - -- - -- - - 
N ~ a e a  e c t i v i t y  
Fertilizer H -lEz!&/h Shaet 
applied Nodule F60d.Ox-y wt per per g Nod. bry *t 




C.D. a t  5% 
20 days a f te r  p l n t i n p  
17 19 3.65 159 
12 8 1.69 282 
9 5 0.51 205 
5 N.5 0.52 1% 
60 days a f b r  plent ir lp  
39 351 21 n 
M 344 16 54 
42 369 18 53 
N.S N.5 N.S N.S 
SePlsonel and physical o n v i m t  
Tenperaturn ef fec ts  oro ranifost  i n  every cspcct of grarth and with 
the  nodulotod lqm t h y  nro particularly importnnt. Hadificntion of eo i l  
t ewemturo  i s  possible by mulching and no doclbt occure in ttw mixed o r  
in teremwing systom, but tho potontiol for amelioratim i a  .mually minim1 
and escope is the m a t  readily onplayd technique. E m  then with the em- 
f m d i n g  of tenperatore with other s o o m 1  variable8 Inakes thc effec t  of 
individuel c~npmen te  d i f f i cu l t  to  sopornto. 
This confounding of temperature, ospocially dth moisture roquima 
greotly increased input6 t o  c lar i fy  tho factors govoming nodulation md nodule 
ectivity.  Not cnly is th i s  inpartent i n  the normal grorting somonr but 
oestmnee ever greator e iqdf icence  with proposed c m r  in  lowing ti- 
(0.9. early chickpea, rabi eown pigeonpea). Sacnc rocent ob#rvations (below) 
i l l u e t r e t e  this and onphaaize the need for collnborntiw f i e ld  r M i e r  e w -  
c i a l l y  with Phyoinlogists St,~r'isb in m t r o l l e d  envirununt where e l l  
variables are  nwosurod ors  roquirod t o  soparato thoeo effocts. I t  i e  hopod 
tha t  the proposed colleborntive skdier, botwen tho University of Roeding 
and ICRISAT on chickpoo CM rlaeiet i n  th is .  
With pigeonpea and chickpon o t  ICRISAT interoat by 6reoders and physio- 
logiete i n  m d i f i c o t i m  of sowing dete inevitably involves cme ide ra t im  of 
tenpereture effects.  With the collnborotion of the ICRISAT breodera i t  wee 
possible i n  1900 to  exmino nodulotion of a rsngo of chickpea l i nes  now i n  
l a t e  September, rather thon o t  the normal time in  l o t e  October. The r e w l t s  
were dramatic - fixotion of tho oorly sown crope ronchod o rapid peek followed 
m equally rapid decline so that  fixation had finishod by tho t i lm the nommlly 
e m  crop had fanned i t s  nodules. The cu r rmt  explonetion of those data 18 
that ,  although nodules were able to fom,  the eymbiotic rye tm broke &om, when 
eo i l  tenporaturo oxceeded 35OC. Thee r o w l t e  o g m  with thoso of Minchin 
e t  a1  (1980) who showed marked reduction of nitrogenam m t i v i t y  a t  M0/lS0 
--&r controlled conditions conpared with 22°/180. Similar roeulte have botn 
reported by Dart & 2, 1976. 
In contrast  pigeonpee  own by Dr.Cheuhon i n  April, 1981 with r o i l  w e -  
re tures  up t o  Mo C nodulated well and the nodulos wero activo while the r o i l  
tanperature ranged 25-45OC. 
The influence of mi l  moisture m nodulatim 8nd N f i u a t i m  is one of the 
m e t  neglected areas of studyin r e l a t i m  to m v i m t  01- it i e  
obviwaly very relevant to the ICRISAT c-. Sheldmko ad Sexens (1979) 
a)wmed tha t  nrnbe1-8 of chickpea nodules decreased during the norm1 Hydetabsd 
rabi  seaeon I&II moieture was declining. Studies by UM Microbiology i lectim 
heve atom a benefit  from i r r i g e t f m  on nodule q m t i t y ,  fixation ad lhal 
yield. We & not know whether i r r i g e t i m  of p ipeapes  during ths rabi mmm 
would pmnote cmtiiwoua Fixation of nodulee. There is e l m  a very mrked 
d e t r h t a l  e f f ec t  of mil  deaiccotion on nodule f o r a t i o n  by clover wen I 
thargh the p l m t  is surviving and the Rhizobim populatiorr, a r c  not sdveraely 
affected (Wo~ra11 ond Rouhley, 1976). 
Thore is currwitly r ~ n s i d a r o b l u  cnphneis on tho sowing of pulse8 a f t e r  
paddy. Not only docs t h i s  involw undorstflnding of tha role of tho m i s t u r o  
on t h e  p lan t  but i t  is pnrt iculnrly signif icnnt  i n  rolot lon t o  rhirnbio. 
The doclino i n  nmbcrs of rhizt~hin i n  pnJdy s o i l s  ~ f t o r  flooding a tmngly  
suggosts ndverso of fuc ts  (of wotorlngyin~. 
k l i n i t y  tolornncc vqrios betwocn sp.rios of lut]um but i t  is e u g ~ o s t e d  
t h o t  t h e  toloranco of thc host for  n n d u l n t i n  m y  bu lowor &on thn t  of tho 
rhizobia tbmsolvos (Porker a t  01, 1977). Thoro is nlao roan for  w l o c t i o n  
amongst rhizobio. A c h i c k p o ~ f & ~ z o b i u n  e t rn in  wloc ted  for  nn l in i ty  tolornnco 
a t  ICRISAT performed outstondi-r s imilnr  c ~ d i t i ~ 8  i n  the Won. 
Cultural  p rac t ices  
Within ICRISAT there has betn c m s i ~ r n b l o  study of par t icu la r  -1- 
ques of growing sane of our mondoto l o g m e  0.9. tho broodbed and furrow 
technique on :dr t i so l s  with surqhun and pigompun. 
To dote we hnvc no informntion on tho o f f c c t  c~f such procedures on root  
devolopmont a r  nodulc f o m t i o n ,  nc t iv i ty ,  poraietonco compnrod with more 
C O ~ ~ K X ~  fanner opcratione. 
The Indian f a m r  camanly ueos eiolplo iolplmts providing shallow 
cul t iva t ion  which ( a )  doerr nut grently nffoct tho opatinl  re la t ionsh ips  OF 
t h e  p r o f i l e  a s  f o r  us d i s t r ibu t ion  of nutrients ond organic mtter, nnd 
(b) does not  change the condition of thc subsoil  oepocinlly i n  ro le t ion  t o  
root  penetration. How a i p i f i c o n t  is periodic doop r ipping na wad n t  ICRISAT 
i n  allowing root  and nodulc dcvolopnont t o  dopthe not 80 read i ly  tapped 
without ripping? I s  i t  relovant to tho formora e i t u o t i m  ? I s  there  m y  
poin t  i n  attempting tn  study Rhizabiun ocology o r  r o s i d w l  ni tropar,  i n  
s o i l s  which roceive hi$ i n p u m r i o n t a  ond such thorough, periodic 
nixing ? 
Inevitably o serious study of N-fixotim by loguaoe sharld not  only 
attwnpt t o  understand thc ne t  inputs  ond roaidunl o f fec t s  but  tho epatlnl 
aspec ts  of these inputs. Proeunnbly bocaueo of tho obvioue Md dronetic  
changes which arose from land cloaring t o  allow a g r i c u l t u m  i n  m y  par ta  
of  Africa there  has been considerable enphoeis on nitrogen p r o f i l e s  (e.g. 
G r o e n l d ,  1975). Harover a l thwgh car t inua l ly  croppod lands of India e r o  
' 
m l i k o l y  t o  &ON such wide rnnges thc poss ib i l i ty  of loaching m d  b s e q u o n t  
recovery by deep rooting p l m t s  i a  par t icu la r ly  relovant t o  d r s t a d i n g  
of  t h e  performance of pigwnpea. There would seem to be a ploce f o r  the 
study of  ni trogen p r o f i l e s  i n  Indin. 
NASUlEMMT OF NITROGEN FIXATION 
The mmsumnent of nitrogen f ixst ion,  both i n  ehort ad long tern, is 
m a e n t i a l  to our u&avAsnoing of tho contribution of the legur, 8nd its 
place i n  nny cropping system. Direct d ind i rec t  mothode a m  d. 
Net nit- uptake of a legume bnsod on Kjoldnhl detorrnlnatlms using 
a m-lcpuno m t m l  
A t  ICRISAT up t o  half the nitrogon tnko up by pigompoa is calculnbd 
t o  have boon fixod i n  onc experinmt (Tnblo IS). The m a x i m  fiquro osta- 
blished was 69.4 kg N/ha fixod by CV. 1-7. 
With chickpen no conpornblo s i ~ ~ i f i c n n t  rosults  hovo boon obtninod a t  
ICRISAT although snfflower, rn~ize and whoat hnvo o l l  boon mad ne non-logma 
controls. 
Tho non-noduloting logunos (nlrendy ovoilnblo in  grotminut nnd i n  soy- 
bean) is potentially o very voluablo tool oa a c o n t ~ l  i n  such studioe. I t  
is for  t h i s  reason that  m, always watch for  the. o c c u r m  of such p l m t e  i n  
piponpea end chickpea. 
Effect of nitrogen f e r t i l i z e r  
The resul ts  of N f e r t i l i z e r  applications An India t o  both chickpea Md 
pigeonpe~ hove b o ~ n  vnrinblo. Saxonn and Sholdroko (1980) c i t u  conflict ing 
resul ts  while alsopOintingout tha t  offecte could bo observod on nodulo or 
plant growth without boing rcflacted in finnl yiold. Such e f f ec t s  nro not 
u n m  i n  other non-logune crop8 where early obviwe roqmnme cen in t s r ec t  
with mia tu re  t o  cause a dopression in  yield. 
In our own data significant yiold incrensos wero obtained for  pigempea 
t o  dressings of 20 kg N/hn on nn Alfiaol nnd 200 kg N on a Vertiaol (Tablo 16). 
The comwmly r e c m n d o d  Indian proctice of applying 20 kg N h  t o  pulwe hes 
not been eufficiently studiod. The ef fec t  appears to bo eynergist ic (cf, Dart 
and Wildm, 1970) whe~e the eorly provision of N overcome tho 6hort period 
of N starvation but there con be early adversa ef fec ts  on nodulatim (Table 
15). There is o rea l  need t o  eeteblieh whethor N e t n r v ~ t i o n  occure especinlly 
i n  warm e n v i r o m t e  where nodulation is vory rapid ond n i t r a to  love18 may bo 
already high a t  tho b q i m i n g  of the rainy 6~ason. 
I f  a small droasing f a i l s  t o  produce a r e e p m ,  but o high dreeoing 
does so t h i s  is ueually interpreted a s  on indication of wb-op t iml  fixation. 
This may well have b m  t h ~  c a w  in the Vertiaol i n  Table 14. I f  the . 
other hand the response obtained to large doses of ~pplid N is similar to 
t ha t  provided by a s t a r t e r  dose it is c m l y  ~ssunod thnt nitrogen fiwation 
is apparently adequate under those cadi t ione .  Hmvor  a b m o  of a reapmm 
merely indicates tha t  nitrogen syrply is not l i d t i n g  and does not nece- 
eaar i ly  indicate tha t  fixation c d d  not be irpmved. This a t t i t ude  ir ovi- 
dent i n  the discussion by Hawtin & a1 (1980) i n  w r d  to chi-a - 
"n i tmgm f i x n t i ~ n  f 8  n o m l l y  e m % ,  e t  lees t  for  present yields, sl3 
there  a r e  f m  w r t s  of posit ive t o  N ffxatiWf"' 
TABLE 1 5  
Tote1 N uptake and f ixa t ion  by sow pigeonpea cultivers 
on en Alfisol at  ICRISAT Centre, rair seeson 1977 
- 
N yield kq/ha Balance 
Clatu- Plant + Fallen Tote l  ayeinst 
r i t y  Root + plant N w  sorghum 
Cul t ivar (days) Nodules part. take (%fixed\ 

ZB 
Roaidual ef fec t  of tho lequnes on o Bubequent m-1- cpue 
A recent study m Vcrtisol ot ICRISAT O ~ X ~ W O C ~  thnt ~ l e  banoficinl 
e f fec t  of 8010 crop pigeonpon on thc ywld of a sSeuqunt  mizo crop wnn 
equated with N application of 35-40 kg/hn (riquw 1).  his os t imte  a w  
r m r k a b l e  agrQoment with previous ~~stimetos by ShalJrnku and Narayanm 
(1979) tha t  leaf f a l l  and roots could cantributo 30-35 kgho to  tho soi l .  
The N removed by the in i t i a l  piguonpoo crop woslgrontor than thnt ranovod~lX$ha 
by tho sole sorghun crop grown a t  the eamo time. Thue the tots1 ~t N input 
i n  t h i s  experiment was over 50 kg ~ ~ S d n g  piwmpun nrul oori&un tako up 
similar amomto of minerol N f r m  tho suil. 
With chickpea rcsults nro not so cloorcut. Eqwrinunta a t  ICRISAT of 
similar dosign t o  the pigecapoa oxporimmt did not show my cwrristont effocta. 
As might be cxpected in vim of the lorgo mnssoa of noduloa formed, 
groundnut has been favoured as  n m t a t i m  crop in Ugandn - HcUaltsr and Winrble, 
(1976). 
In tho world l i tcrnturo on bencficinl rooidwtl offucta of trapfcal and 
sub-tropical legumaa, tho majority of fovwrablo roeponeon havo beon with 
foragos. Data are now appearing ehowing bonoficii~l rosiduel offects of tom- 
perate yfain crops such 8s lupin, b ~ t  tho sub-tropioal and tropical grain 
crops have bem leas t  rewarding in th is  respoct. 
Cir i  and Oc (1980) found that yioldo of poarl millot receiving no N 
f e r t i l i z e r  but following pigeonpee a t  Dolhi wore equivolmt to UIoao nhoro 
30 kg N/ha was appliod. They ranked grwndnot, coywa, pigconpea f~nd nunp 
beens i n  order of benefits to subiloqwnt crops. Soxma md Tflak (1975) 
demonatrated n significant residual offact of imulntrtd soybean on subw- 
quent wheat yiold. On'tho other hnd ,  Jonos'(1974) dmcmtration of benofit 
f r m  groundnut was accompanied by evidonce that ca/cpoa did not boneflt the 
smequen t  maize crop. 
Acetylene reductim tochniquc 
This technique, dcpmding on tho abil i ty of nitrogenem enzyme t o  reduce. 
C2H2 a t  a ra te  related to  i t a  abi l i ty  to  reduce .N2  ha^ been wed extmolvely 
since its f i r s t  inplementntion in  the l a t e  1960'8. I t  is a b e t  hid, only 
gives a masure of current activity ~d requime digging Imd inarbation 
of the nodules i n  an etmosphere of C2H2 for b1 hwr. 
t&ique has provided ~ l ~ f I b l e  inaightn ifk.0 the f i xa t im  pettern 
of the  pulscs. Probably becouw o f  the greater oam of recovory of chick- 
pea d e e ,  - very striking effects are evident. L3ml pro f i lm  of 
m t i ~ i t y  st Hyderhad and Hisaar ero strikingly different i n  both f~6gdM 
rrnd duration of activity,  fixation is ehort lived a t  LCRISAT while i t  contin- 
t&w?out t+e winter st Hisssr. PsrhcOe m t o  ifW-1~ the ratoa of 
f ixohon durrng oarly growth diffor morkcdly between H y d e r M  end Hiemr, 

The d e b  were collected a t  H.A.U., Hissar d o c  c d i t i o n s  c-ly follarod 
by fariaera, i.e. adoquote prior moisturn Md doclining torporsturos. Whan 
chicbee growr~ at  tiyderabad i s  irrigated regulnrly similar ratos and dura- 
t im of fixation can also be induced (Figure 2) .  
Nitrogems% activity of chickpea oorly in tho l i f o  of th plmt  g m  
i n  the field a t  ICRISAT can bo woll correlated with d u l o  quantity Md with 
f inel  grain yield. 
With pigeonpea the situation i s  very difforont nlthwgh fixation also 
declines af ter  flowering. During thc active poriod, epocific nctfvity (ectf- 
vity/unit rness of nodulos) is certainly highur thnn chickpea slthwph it is 
arguable whether there is moro N fixed per unit nroa, The problem with pigeon- 
poa is that recovery of nodules is difficult and, perhaps not wrprisingly, 
correlatione betweem wen nitrogmaeo activity a t  M-OO days nnd final dry 
mettor cr grain yields ero pwr. Tho relotionahips OF these paromaten w i l l  
need t o  be eatebliehd under conditioos where nodules are recoverable ( 0.9. 
d e r  controllod conditima) but there is closrly s neod for n l t e m t i v s  
procedures which do not involvo excavation. 
In 1977 Mataunoto & showed thnt tho lmg-recognized uroides (allan- 
toin and allentoic acid) wore c~mwlly aemcinted with nodulotim In soybeon, 
and current evidence e w a t a  that the ureides arc probably the oejor mta- 
bolite into which gaseous N2 i a  converted in  the nodulo. Thua thore is m 
opportmity to measure N fixation indirectly by osmy of Ulo ureide content, 
A t  ICRISAT, Dr.Hataunoto fornd however that the ureides w r e  only of 
eignificence in one of the mandate legunee, viz. piqeonpee. The nit- of 
bleeding aap from the hypocotyl repim can c ~ t a i n  over !% of the total 
soluble ni t ro ae ureides with tho romoinder as NO3 ( p r e m b l y  &.orbed 
f m  the m i l r a n d  d n o  ncids p l u  a i d e s  (lource yet to  be e a t B l i M ) .  
While the technique is obviwely at t ract iw,  much mre study ir n m -  
seary to develop it as n reliable measure oP NZ-fixation and currently 
0 r . h  k r y  Hariedess is working or, this progranne as a Resoorch Fellow. 
The source of the amidee and amino-acids (soil or f i m t i m )  and the 
level of ureide production from other pathways ust be determined, The 
~ 0 I T d a t i M  between concentratim of umidos in  x y l a  sap exuded f n n  dccapi- 
tated plants end that fould i n  different p lmt  prtS is poor but is being 
further fnvestigeted. 
Houever, the possibility of obtaining a reliable eetillete of fixation 
for field g m  pigeonpea rernaine; the incentive t o  devel~p arh m e#rey 
certainly w d i n s .  We cloarly need M altemetivc to oxcavatim of notjuh, 
which fn any case has not proved rswerding. 

"N wage in studyin9 of n i t r q a  fixatirvl i a  benod m II l ab i l i t y  t o  
thc lcgune of gaseua  N2 YO so i l l fo r t i  izwr N which Olffcr inl'N cmttmt. 
fh ia  i8  moat readil atudred h uainq lh an r l chd  n l l a  ( l . . .  by oMinp 
mriched f c r t i l i z o r ~  a1 hou* 'sN can bo u w I  undwr cmt ru l lo l  cmdi t imn  
(natural a h n d a r c  of j t N  1 s  0.361 d at~noaphrric N, tw t M t  I atan % O X C O ~ S  
is i n  fac t  5.366% 1 5 ~ ) .  
The simplest procedure involves cxsminotim o f  thc N takan up by o loguno 
end a m-n ' t rogen fixing plant, ueuolly n non-loq\m s y y ~ i i d  with m a l l  
amount of l'N fertilizer and calculating tho d i f f a rmt i a l  . n run ta6  P5N 
preamt.  - F d d  and Middleboe (1977) proposed tho followinqr 
mwnt a a t m  % 1 5 ~  excoae in  legua crop t o t a l  N i n  
- X lepuae crop 
atom ,% ~ S N  exceaa in mferenco crop 
This aesunes tha t  tt( 15~:''% ra t io  of tho mineral N t a k a  up by the tw 
crcps is the &me. 
Another epproach i s  to  use the A value concopt (Friod and Broeshart,l975) 
which involves the asscnption that a plant confronted by two sources of a 
nutrient w i l l  take up the nutrient i n  proportlm t o  tho ommints available from 
the two sources. This mGhlos one t o  eneure that the non-fixing control has 
en adequate N sylply so that i t  oxploros n similar volune of ao i l  t o  the lspuaa. 
E nitrogen derived fmn m i l  rote of 
A value = N nppliod 
% nitrogen- derived from fe r t i l i z e r  
The Nz fix& thus : A value (fixing eyatm) - A vnlue (nan-fixing s y r t m )  x 
fraction f e r t i l i z e r  N (f ixing sys ta t )  uee. 
A f i e ld  experiment with 1 5 ~ m d u c t o d  cm pigeofpee in  1980 a t  ICRISAT&(r 
t o  u t i l i z e  thee8 concepts.. As the s o i l  waa an Alfiaol, caetur was wed a s  
the non-fixing control. The plants grcm poorly i n  1980 m we propose to  
repeat the experiment i n  1981. 
While enrichwnts of so i l s  by ''N f e r t i l i z e re  ero c a ~ n a r l y  of the ordor 
of , 1 atan percent exceea thare i e  scum evidence thst l icfi t ly labelled 
mils my be of w e  t o  acreen breeding matetiale for NZ-fixing ab i l i t y  (Kohl 
and Shearer, 7981 ). The major limitation is thet  the ro te  of n l n s m l i m t i m  
of 1% m chrd orgenic matter should be c m b n t  during the experinart m f f k t  the N:'I%J r a t i o  i n  inorgnnic N rcleallsd during the experiment is ran- 
stant.  Such equilibration following enrichrent with fer t i l izer  l ay  take a 
h e r  of years. With equilibrated soils, s r een inq  can be done with a few 
plants with a c l x t i o n  in  ~ = V O U ~  o f  those With lQ9llt 
The p o r t i c u l n r  odvontnqo of thc "N tcchniquc bnsutl on wholo p l m t  
sampling is t h a t  it is nn intcgratod mcneure ond h u e  not euffor  ran the S !*one off" l i m i t a t i o n  of the  acc ty lmc reduction twhniquo. Thu N t echniqw 
can be used on the  vogctative mntorinl n t  fino1 hnrvost nnd s w d o  s o d  for  
f u r t h e r  d t i l i s a t i o n .  
Preporat ion 
The majority of legumc inoculants on snlu i n  tho world nra proprimd by 
inpregnotion of a f ine ly  ground cnr r ie r ,  c r m m l y  pent, but i n  Indin, l i g n i t e .  
The q u o l i t y  of t h e  inocula is the  m e t  roodily d c f i ~ d  i n  t o m  of nrmbor8 of 
s u i t a b l e  nodulo bactcrio per unitquonti ty of cnr r ior .  Unloeo the product is 
prepared by impregnation of a pure cu l turo  i n t o  a s t e r i l e  waled package of 
c a r r i e r ,  t h e  pro l i fe ra t ion  of conteninunte is such t h a t  n r e l i a b l e  p l e b  cant 
is not  p o s e i b ~ e .  Regrsttnbly, Indian inomlonts  rhother produced by Uliver- 
sities o r  pr iva te  compnniee, ore genornlly ~t preparcid i n  thie'frr&imand tho 
necessary cont ro l  p rocedur .~  involving serial-dilution/plrmt-infection t o e t a  
a r e  also not  u t i l i z e d .  Tho r e s u l t  is thnt  quoli ty control  is poor nnd tho 
q u a l i t y  of  inoculants  on m l e  t o  f a m r s  (and oveilable between i n a t i t u t i o n a  
f o r  A l l  Indin coordinated t r i n l s )  i a  ()our (Figuro 5 ) .  
In order t o  se rv ico  ICRISAT experimmta our rn inoculonte nro c u r r m t l y  
produced using i r rod ia tod  pont inportcd f r m  Auetrolla. A s  co l labora t ing  
s c i e n t i s t s  from Indion i n s t i t u t i o n s  provido u s  with puro boc te r io l  cultures, 
we have undertaken t o  s tore  them by freeze drying, ra turn  them when required 
and to prepare peat-based cu l tures  of those e t rn ins  r q u i r o d  f a r  use i n  A l l  
Ind ia  s tud ies .  
Meanwhile s tud iee  hove been i n t t i a t e d  t o ,  
( a )  attempt t o  s i n p l i f y  methods of broth p r o k t i o n  using simple metal 
fermuotors ra ther  than expensive g 1 3 8 ~  f l ~ B k 8  and W 0 r f 3 ,  
(b) t e s t  a l t e r n a t i v e  car r ie rs ,  
( c )  develop su i tob le  m a n s  of s t o r i l i z i n q  f inoly grand c a r r i o r  in  
t h e  sealed packet before inpregnetion. 
Because t h e  imprcgnatcd peat  is m i i t , m d  naede t o  -in so,watetproof 
packaging is necessary. For the sme reaeons t h e  m e t  be e f f e c t i v e l y  
sealed. The pocking nroterid of choice is p l a s t i c  - polyethylone nost 
c-ly usod. However t h i s  i s  not heot w s i s t a n t  and a s  outoclsvinq i a  a 
s w r e e s f u l  means of s t e r i l i z i n g  t h e  pack* before i n p r e m t i m ,  polypropylene 
has proved us: 'ul. 
Recently, L)r.Gxwoni of Putjob Agticultural  b i v e r d t y  mt rrore ti- a, 
e u e e  & - p n .  b i n a r y  stornge detn i n ~ l ~ d i n ~  Dr.CoswPrrigs f i r a t  
tests a r e  prcenntd (Table 17) 
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h t r a l i u n  pent .  
(neutrpliasd) (pH 7.4) 9.49 8.91 - - 
HBanwhi10 ICRISAT s t a i f  hovo tmon invitod t o  rrsaist i n  rodroft ing thu 
Indian Standards for  i ~ w c u l a n t s  l a  includc w r o  u f f i c i m t  c a n t i n g  t o d n i q u o s  
involving eoriel-dilutim/,blont-infcctim tuchniquls, eod usa of I d u n t l f l c n t i m  
procedures. There i e  l i t t l e  doubt thot  m l o s e  s t r i c t  control  m a w m e  a m  
i w ~ m w n t e d  i n  India the  wholc c a r o p t  w i l l  loso credibility with tho 
famere.  
Use of  inoculants 
Production techniques throughout thu world qunorally rof loc ts  the f a c t  
t h a t  inoculants  a r e  n o m l l y  nppliod to  soods, hocnuw t h l e  l a  tha oneiest  way 
t o  introduce thorn i n t o  the soil. 
Problann, however a r iea  from t h i s  prncticu - (n)  nono moods a r e  not 
e a s i l y  inoculated ( the  obvious uxwplo is groundnut whore t h e  d coat  is so 
eas i ly  damaged i n  the  procoas, and. myboon is e l s o  roadily damngod by w o  o r  
adheeive so lu  .one), (b) where the us. of hamful  inaect.cido6 or  f i q i c i d e s  
is pract iced (e.9. g r m n b y t ,  Phsseolue vul ris nnd P i a m  sat ivun) added 
rhizobie con rapidly dio, 2 )  ~ d o ~ o n r ) I t ~ e ~ l y  with 
m a l l  sed which p ~ n n o t  hr docply h11r4174 (qnd so  oacnpn hfqh tampcretures), 
(d)  the r i s k  with soma q e c i e a  tha t  a proportion of U1B inoculum can ba 
cor r ied  up an the scod cont o t  genninatlon. 
Brockwell & & (1980) hnve shcwn thnt  opplicntiw, of inoculnnt d i r a t l y  
t o  the s o i l  e i t h a r  by implnntntion C T  "solid" inoculfl (1.0. n o m l  i n a u l a  
cor r ied  on i n e r t  materinl such na sand) or  "liquid inocula" (i.0. n o m l  inocula 
suspended i n  water and sproyod i n t o  the s o i l  nonr tho seed) both l i k e l y  t o  
givebetter  rosponsos with [ J O S ~ U ~ C  wcde thon s o d  inoculation, whon odvarso 
conditions oxiet .  
Already groundnut microbiologiete a r e  u t i l i z i n g  n l tomnt ivo  inoculation 
pmcedures a t  ICRISAT. Similarly there  ore si tuotiona h e r o  pulser  sm ~ ~ l l  
under adverse c d i t i m s ,  cspeciolly the dry sowing of pigoarpea i n  Vsrtiaol6. 
It is not d i f f i c u l t  t o  m t i c i p o t o  t h a t  succoesful Introductions of chidcpoe 
i n  fammrs' f i e l d s  i n  South Indio m y  a l s o  be dopendont on dry w i n g s  fn 
ant ic ipa t ion  of l a t e  Kharif ra ins  f o r  germinatim. h I C R l S T  t h e  p t e f e ~ ~ ~ 8  
f o r  use of r idges ra thcr  thon f l a t  cu l t iva t ion  m y  be m f a v w r a b l o  t o  w r v i v s l  
of rhizobia due t o  l e a s  fovourablo t a n p ~ r s t u r e  tnd/or moisture rolat ianshlps.  
Evaluetion of success of inoculentfi 
Inoculent s t r a i n s  idea l ly  a m  chosen f o r  t h e i r  a b i l i t y  to i n f e c t  the host  
urder a renge of  conditions and agoin ideal ly,  to provide the mxiaxn p l a n t  
response i n  t e r n  of N-fixation. 
In  f a c t  tney ere often c h o w  o s ~ c n t i a l l y  an Wir  c f f & t i v ~ ~ ~ S S  dth
t h e  host and there m y  be M m e a m  of their a b i l i t y  to i n f o c t  Wm hoet. 
U l t i r e t e l y  t h i a  a b i l i t y  nu c be tested* 
With all  its f a u l t s  ssaocisted with nodule s i z e  etc. ths mot mnmn 
c r i t e r i o n  of a b i l i t y  t o  in fec t  i e  to deternine the propoFtion of W e s  due 
+OI the iruitwl ~t strain. This i n  tu rn  involves mognitfon md iden t i f ica t ion .  
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Ident i f ica t ion  of f noculont s t r o i n s  
k 7 1 o q y  h ~ s  bean m o t  (ublicisud tool  for  r o c w i t i o n  of rhizobio rrm 
nodules o r  lnnny ycars ( c . ~ .  Vincdnt, 19Q1). It8 applicatirv, rmpoa frtrn tfK, 
s i n p l e  ~ g g l u t i n a t i o n  t e s t s  (mixing rnk i t -bnwt l  nntiaorn w i t h  m u J c M  i n  
a tubc) through gel d i f f u s i w  (whoro wcopliznblo bonds nro C o m d  whom 
di f fe r ing  substnncos mcct ,.tithin agnr cmtnining rlntioorr: nnd mtigon)  im- 
floureecence which r e s u l t s  f r a  nnjugotion of inmnoplobulin with n flouros- 
cent  dye v i s i b l e  under tho microscope, t.1 ELIS,\ (enzynw, linkod inmnon0-t 
assoy) (Reddy, 1980) whom 0 colour ronction cnn, i n  tho u l t i m t o  uao of thu 
technique, be outomntic?lly rood md thc rosu l t s  qunntifiod md rocor~hx) by 
cloctronic equipment. Unfortunately with thoso imsthods cost  i; pcsl t ivoly 
re la ted  t o  speed of detorminntion. 
Rabbits oro n o m l l y  usod for  production o f  ontieern md fnci l l t iom f o r  
t h e  housing a r e  currently n l m s t  comploto nt ICRISAT.  f o r  noat of tho tech- 
niques o pure cu l ture  of on i s o l a t c  for unch nodulo is nucermry - th in  I8 tilns 
consuning end 'ocility-saturating oe i t  is not tnroosonntle t o  considor 40 
nodules/plot os o m i n i m  aamplo. With odeguatuly eizorl nodulos nnd o wull- 
developed tochniquc, direr+ nodulo equnshos nro posoiblo, nnd i n  fac t  profe- 
reb le ,  with imwnofluorosc,nco, hut tho tochniquo must bo wall dovolnpod by 
t h e  operating laboratory - without e cul ture  of the nodulo f o d n g  orgmism 
t h e r e  a r e  no second chonccs. 
Antibiot ic  res i s tan t  s t r n i n s  urc rentlily wluct(Kj 0s nutonts by subjecting 
a mnnal  Rhizobium population t o  growth w, on nntihiotic-containing medim. 
Conrnonly eolecfion of thc  mutnnts is mndo n t  A m o n t r n t i o n  i n  tho ogor n t  
100-200 ug/ml although s m  m t i b i o t i c a  m e  pnrt iculnrly p m  t o  produce 
mutants of reduced cffoct ivmoes (5chwinghamor, 1967). Mutaota rus i s tan t  t o  
stroptcrnycin and spectiomycin nrc connanly solocted. klhen ueod a s  inocu1.a 
tho  ident i ty  of t h i s  s t rn in  can bc rcodily conf'irmcd by growth of o nodulo 
i s o l a t e  on ogar c o n t n i n i g  the  r e l w n n t  an t ib io t ic (s ) .  This tochniquo ( in t ro-  
duced by Oboton, 1971) was cmployud by Bonyong Toasan t o  i d m t i f y  o strepto-  
mycin r e s i s t a n t  inoculnnt s t ro in  of chickpon Rhizobim i n  a f i o l d  inoculat icn 
t r i a l  n t  ICRISAT. Success of the inoculnnt w Z y  re la tcd  t o  tho popu- 
l a t i o n  of natural  rhizobio present i n  the s o i l .  To doto ormilor s tudios have 
not been made with p i g a m p 3  a t  ICRIUT. 
Inherent a n t i b i o t i c  resistance is a c m o p t  u t i l i z e d  by Jomy et & (1978). 
I t  woe noearm t h a t  runeonotly cormistent g r ~ m a c t i a - t s  . 
could bL%:$& $!%EXroins i m u l s t e d  on ogar incomornting IOU 
l e v e l s  (5-30 & n l )  of d i f fe ren t  m t i b i o t i c s .  SDvernl l e v e l s  of n nngo of 
s u i t a b l e  a n t i b i o t i c s  a r c  seloctod 60 t h a t  thoy o'lch Wtly advereely a f f e c t  sane 
s t m i n e  of  rhizobia but not o k r a .  The n b i l i t y  o r  othanriso of  a s ing le  
s t r a i n  o r  i s o l a t e  t o  grow on oach of the t e a t  p l a t e s  is recorded and tho f i n a l  
-it cons t i tu tes  a genetic "fingerprintn. Tho e n t i b i o t i c  ros in tmce  profile 
i a o l o t e s  of a -opulat im of u*nm c m  poterrtially be used to c l a m i f y  them. 
This potentin1 & i l i t y  t o  c l o ~ s i f y  UnknonS is pa t t icu la r ly  oppeoling a s  a 
mws of deb*ning whethc.r changatl Occur in f ie ld3  between yBT8. 
The f i r s t  r e s u l t s  wotc m w r n g i n p :  thoy succcsarully plncod tho kmmn 
i n a u l m t  s t r a i n  ( 3  m t m t  r w s i s t m t  t o  n high lovcl or o n t i b i o t l c )  i n t o  1 or 
2 g r o w s  depending on the  nunbcr of Net rors*  ol1:~wod nnd Mbdividod tho 
r m i n i n g  pwulo t ion  of 473 i s u l a t c e  l n t o  119 c l ~ e s o e ,  n n y  of which only 
c o o t a i d  on0 s t r a i n .  
The tochniquo is not r i thoul  i t a  p r o b l a e  n d  fur thur  d o v o l ~ t  
t h i s  atege is i n  tho hlnds of Dr.Edon Bmmfiold of RothOlMtod tiho i o  nttturpt- 
ing refinemonks a s  port  of n c o l l h m t l v o  projoct  with ICRlSAl y m s o r o d  by 
B r i t i s h  Ovoreens Dovclo(xnont A d n i n i e t n t i m .  S t ro ins  frcm both pirpnn(lon M d  
chickpeg oro boing stmliu:!. 
Phn o t i . Thc t c c h i q w  of i d w t i f y i n q  bnctorin by t h o i r  r o n c t i m  t o  
o mn-g bactorinphogor hns bun known fur  n long t l a  but  hns 
remined  ossen t io l ly  of o c n d d c  in te rne t  t o  t fatc with Rhizobim. Our 
co l l sboro t ing  loborotory, Rothomstod Exporimontnl Stnti-. is c u t m t l y  
investigating its use with i so lo toe  ond s o i l 8  from I I X I S A T .  
T H  FUTURE 
Short- tom object ives (1-2 yonrs) 
i )  i d o n t i f i c o t i m  of Rhizobiun for  study of fiolc! p o r f o r m o  o f  
inoculonts ,  
i i )  m e a e u r m t . o f  n i t r o q m  f ixq t ion ,  
i i i )  mnnufncturo of high q w l i t y  loguno i n o c u l ~ t s  with I n d i ~  n a t e r l n l s ,  
i v )  screenin of gornplnsm md brecdore mntorial ( i n  co l lRbors t lm with 
breeders? ' 
(b)  To study rccognizod cons t ra in t s  to nodulation and f ixa t ion  with 
ex is t ing  methodology: 
i )  e f f e c t  of i n s e c t  domago of noduloe on N f ixa t ion  by p i m a ,  
i i )  e f f e c t  o f  nodulotion m inciQnco of disenect ( i n  c o l l ~ o m t l a n  with 
pu lse  Pnthology) 
i i i )  e f fec t  of time of w i n g  on N f ixa t ion  - t o  d ~ t o  these etudiea have 
u t i l i z e d  sowings mode by physiologists  ( p i g e a p e a )  md brecdera 
(chi-kpea). Implici t  i n  this study is M0aW-t of tho  e f f e c t s  
of tenpersture and moisture. StufioS m y  orploy glneehouee e v o r l -  
m t a t i o n  using taq-mmturo b t h e  +)ending on the degrec o f  
i n v o l v a e n t  of t.' I Ulivarei iy of Reodiflg Plant  E n v i m t  Laboretory 
with whx: ICRISAT is c u r r m t l y  ;)-inq t o  collaborate. 
i v )  ef fec t  of dry sowing of inoculated ~ w d  u)(i of i n tnKkr t im  of 
g r ~ n u l a r  or liquid inoculants sopornto fr,* t t h  seaod b a f ~ r o  
sowing, m eurvivol of rhizoblq, 
v) examination of c w ~ n t i b i l i t y  of closu mlqtivos of' tmth (,ulaos 
t o  t h e i r  respective rhizobin, 
v i )  determination of heritability of nodulntion, 
(c) TO examine the rcsi~onse of pi~lson sown into f n m r a '  f iulde nnd low 
input areas of ICRISAT. Them sowinqs hnvu nlrondy boon ande n t  
Aurupallo and ICRISAT with pigemy~on. 
Studies on farmers' fields. There ore n various runeone for t h i s  appronchr 
i )  i n  principle ony ogriculturel dcvolopmont should bo tosted in  tho 
f i e l d s  of the former whom we ore comnitted to  nanist. This pnrticu- 
l a r l y  applies when tho conditions under which thoir  devolopnent hns 
boen made di f fer  f r m  those of the form. Reod & (1900) 8tnted 
t h a t  surveys of ovor 1000 f ie lds  of piqoonpessroee 13 s tn tea  of India 
from 1975 t o  1980 have indicated that over 80% of t h i s  crop is grown. 
with few or no purchmed inputs. Chick;ruo i s  probably grown under 
somewhat more favourable conditions but in()utS nre ogoin r d a t i v e l y  low. 
Thus we aro interested whothcr inoculation con provide n ro8panw in  
ony of the measuroblo c r i t e r i a  relevnnt t o  N-fixotim. 
i i )  a mojor input in to  my remnrch progranmc i o  tho definit ion of non 
problems. I f  our inoculation ox;)erimonts fn i l  we drol l  noed t o  
determino why. To do t h i s  we 8hnll hovo t o  return t o  tho laboratory, 
t o  devise new procedures but ultimately ogoin we muat return t o  the 
farm. One may .reasonably ~n t i c ipo to  that  nutrient doficiBnCie0 m y  
be revealed. 
I wiah t o  mko i t  perfectly clear t h ~ t  hew studio6 3 C U  81~10 expoti- 
ments and not demonstrations. 
In addition I submit that there is o m d  for 0ppotbItlitios to work i n  
v i l lages  other than those we are fortvlotu emu@ t o  be aseocintod with 
through the Vilege Level S t d i e s .  There i n  currently s etmng burewcratic 
' 
wall eeparetinq us from the f a m n  of India. M i l e  we accept i t a  sxiatencc 
there  is no reasonable j ua t i f i cn t im  for our clnim t o  bc serving the problem 
of t h e  fsrrner of the SAT. 
H i b t e m  objectives (1-5 yeare) 
To u t i l i z e  developed methodology to  ese is t  in,  
i )  eelaction of dosir,.Sle Rhizobico atreine of v e m t l l i t y  i n  re la t ion  
tn  hosts *nd ~ n v i m m i 0 1 R n d  other cwntrir ts  7). 
i i )  mensuramt of N r i x ~ t i m  md i q ~ u t s  urier noml fnmtilnp 
conditions. 
i i i )  screening, s o l ~ ~ t i o n  wd brooding For hi# t i x7 t im  lovols in 
collnborntion with brocdcrs, 
i v )  advising tclnufoc:urors on l~dmiqocs i ~ f  inxulnnt  mmuf~c luw.  
Lonq-tom objectives 
( 0 )  TO develop collaburotivo long t o m  rclt'ltirn ox,,uriwnta on ICRISAT 
undor conditions rolov3nt to  tho f o m r  with lrorticulor aqheis 
on nitrogen balance dotominotiwe, 
(b) Collaborative studies on N bnlnncue in 111 cryyiing systenu, 
( c )  To develop brooding etrntuqioe i n  collnborotion with thu breedore 
t o  rnaximise N fixation by broodoro mnterinl, 
(d)  To includc in thc ;)rograme, an3 intogrntu with thu Rhizobiun etudios, 
the  currently propoeod studiue of triycorrhizno boinq i n  
tho Ccrenl microbiology proqrrunno, 
(e)  To provide usablu toctnoluqy fnr inoculnnt nnnufocturo md uaago 
i n  n l l  countries relcvnnt t o  tho ICRISAT progrmme. 
The sc ient ie ts ,  Dr.O,P.Rupola nnd Dr,J.V.D.K,Kunnr RRO hnvo born rospon- 
s i b l e  for a l l  of tho ICRISAT pule6 Hi~~obi010gy etudiue md doeorvu t o  be 
especially xknowledgod both for t he i r  work nnd for thoir  n e s i a t m o  in 
enabling mo t o  become fomilinr with it. The eturl ing eervices of o very 
valuable bond of technicnl, lqboratory nnd f i c ld  a s e i e h t s  hoe nvlb tho 
work possible nnd I thank them for thc i r  contribution. Tho nornos of v i s i t -  
ing scientists who have worked i n  the i~uleu progrnnne have b m  int&sd 
i n  the  relevont pnrts of tho text. 
Finally I thank Dr.Petor J. Dart, foundRtim Pulw, CKKndnut, Millet 
and Sgrghm Microbiologist to whose morgice I mtuat n t t r ibute  the i n i t i n l  ' 
establishment of a wida rmging progrmno, for whooo crntinued i n ~ r e s t  and 
i n ~ l v r m e n t  I wst give thanks and who80 f o ~ i & t  m b l e o  ue to plon the 
next phee of our studice with ndaqtt8t0 f ~ i l i t i 0 8 .  
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